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INDUSTRIAL RAILWAYS
For Machine Shops, Foundrie 

Boiler Rooms, Etc.

We Build Special Cars to Meet 
Individual Requirements.

No. 5262

The above cut shown only one of the
HUNDREDS OF TYPES WHICH WE BUILD

Write for our Booklet D 31 on industrial Railways

ARTHUR KOPPEL COMPANY
146 Morris Building, NEW YORK, N.Y.

Large Stock in
New York, Koppel, Chicago, San Francisco, -t

QUICK
REPAIRS

1 y tlie THKRM1T PROCESS it is possible 
to repair at short notice broken steel crank 
shafts, gear wheels, locomotive frames, 
stern-posts and rudder posts of steamships, 
electric motor cases, etc., WITHOUT 
DISMANTLING MACHINERY OR RE
MOVING THE BROKEN PART. Welds 
may he made anywhere in place and 
REINFORCE the weak point, making the 
repaired section stronger than ever.

We are prepared to contract for work of 
this nature anywhere in the United States 
or Canada, or will supply the necessary 
materials and give full instructions.

Write fur Pamphlet iH-G

Goldschmidt Thermit Company
103 Richmond St. W., Toronto
General unices : iw West St., New York.

Pacific Coiisi Branch : 432-436JKolsoin St.. San Francisco.

10 you realize how difficult it often is for your salesman to get an interview with the 
heads of manufacturing firms with the men who buy ? This paper is an ever-welcome 

_____ salesman. Why not get the benefit of its influence ?

EXPORT TRADE
KELLY'S DIRECTORY

OF

Merchants, Manufacturers and Shippers of the W orld
Price, $12.50 delivered

Annually by Kelly's I-)!rectories, Ltd., London, Eng.

The lists cover every country. With each country will be found classified lists 
of the Consuls. Banks, Manufacturers, Importers, Exporters, Merchants, Brokers, 
Shipping Agents, and other trades of importance to Exporters and Importers, 
together with a concise statistical account of its financial position, its ports 
and principal towns with a short topographical account and the population 
of each. All trade headings are given in English, French, and the prevailing com
mercial language spoken in the country taken, so that the book can be readily used 
by people in any country. These features are not to be found in any other Directory, 
and are the means of making it readily understood in all countries.

It is the only Directory containing a fully representative Canadian and l tited 
States section that circulates abroad, and the frequent mention of the book in con
sular reports proves the extent to which it is consulted by purchasers in all parts of 
the world.

The publishers hold the British Royal Warrant, and the British Government 
Offices and the more important Consulates are supplied with a copy ol the book.

Kelly Publishing- Company
Hoad Office, LONDON, W.C., England

and at New York, Paris. Hamburg, Melbourne, Sydney, Dunedin, Cape Town, Buenos Ayres, etc., etc.

Dominion Branch, 70 Dunn Ave., Toronto W P. Dent. Manager.

Hydraulic Presses 
Power Screw Presses 
Filter Presses

k
William R. Perrin 

Company, Limited,^
TORONTO. Cai^fS.


